EVENT SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Congreso 2022 Sponsorships
For more information on sponsorship opportunities, in-kind and tax-deductible donations, or developing a custom
package, please contact Sehila Mota Casper at sehilamota@hotmail.com 972.762.5988. For more information
about the 2022 Congreso, on April 28-30, 2022, in Denver, Colorado, please visit https://www.latinoheritage.us.

Next Spring, Latinos in Heritage Conservation (LHC), the nation’s leading voice for preserving and
promoting Latinx history, will attract more than 200 people engaged in elevating our nation’s Latinx
heritage. They are coming to the mile-high city of Denver, Colorado, to LHC’s Congreso 2022
conference on April 28-30 to explore multiple perspectives and ignite the next wave of Latinx
heritage. LHC’s three-day event is in partnership with Historic Denver and hosted at the History
Colorado Center. With your help, we can accommodate the considerable interest in this substantial
and timely topic.
Expected to attract national, state, and local community members, Congreso 2022 marks LHC’s
first national gathering in the Intermountain Region. It will sustain our efforts to build a culturally
and geographically diverse movement at a critical moment for American Latinxs. This landmark
gathering will bring together national thought leaders, preservationists, scholars, and community
advocates for an unprecedented discussion of the value and future of heritage conservation in the
Intermountain Region’s Latinx communities. 2010 marked the tenth anniversary since the
Department of the Interior launched the American Latino Heritage Initiative at La Paz, making this
an ideal time to reflect on and celebrate Latinx preservation while highlighting Latinx history, Sacred
Indigenous sites, and cultural landscapes.
Why sponsor an event at the 2022 Congreso? The Congreso 2022 allows you to support an
important cause and connect with a talented and diverse audience. Sponsors who support main
conference activities receive exposure and visibility at key events throughout the conference. Your
sponsorship will reach a large audience comprised of historians, preservationists, educators,
students, and emerging professionals, as well as local and national civic leaders, advocates, historic
site directors, university staff, and community practitioners.
Becoming a sponsor is simple. Your tax-deductible contribution provides multiple ways to engage
and gain exposure with premium benefits. Become our Congreso partner today!
En paz y solidaridad,
Latinos in Heritage Conservation

FAST FACTS
200 Attendees include: preservationists, historians, architects, educators, students,
tourism experts, preservation activists, revitalization experts, community leaders, and
historic site staff.
20+ Speakers Made up of highly respected national preservation leaders, Intermountain
community leaders, authors, historians, leading conservationists, activists, and museum
curators — keynotes delivered by national thought leaders in the field.
3 Day Conference includes educational presentations, workshops and panels,
Intermountain Region Latinx initiatives, networking opportunities and will feature a
historical and cultural walking tour of Latinx sites.
Diverse and Inclusive Audience and speakers with key Latinx leaders in the fields of
heritage stewardship and history.
Educational and Intimate Atmosphere that encourages next-gen knowledge and
networking.
Location Denver, Colorado was intentionally selected for its significance to the 20th and
21st century Latinx history and movements.

EVENT SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
These opportunities focus on Congreso core programming and event packages. Each of these
packages will allow LHC to keep this event as affordable and accessible to our community. Taxdeductible sponsorship opportunities include:

PRESENTING SPONSOR
$15,000

•
•

DIAMANTE SPONSOR

LUNCHEON SPONSOR

$8,000

$5,000

ONE SPONSORSHIP
AVAILABLE

TWO SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE

TWO SPONSORSHIP
AVAILABLE

•

An official welcome by
you, our event host

•

Listing with logo in
Congreso program

•

Listing with logo on
the program

•

Two (2) conference
registrations

•

Logo and link on
Congreso webpage

•

•

Inclusion in a thankyou email to
conference attendees
after Congreso

•

5 conference
registrations

Sponsorship
recognition on each
lunch table

•

2 conference
registrations

•

Half-page message/ad
in the Congreso
program

•

Reserved table at
lunch with up to 5
tickets

•

Inclusion in a thankyou email to
conference attendees
after Congreso

•

Inclusion in a thankyou email to
conference attendees
after the summit

•

Logo on event signage

$10,000

Premiere sponsorship
limited to ONE
SPONSOR – SOLD

•

OPENING RECEPTION
SPONSOR

Opportunity to host
Congreso 2022 at your
facility
Premiere sponsor
recognition
Remarks to present
during our opening
welcome
Inclusion of 2 panelists
to conference sessions

•

10 conference
registrations

•

Premier logo
placement on all
program materials
tailored to your needs

SOLD!

•

(website, mailings, social,
on-site banners, etc.)

•

One full-page
message/ad in the
Congreso program

•

Inclusion in a thankyou email to
conference attendees
after Congreso

•

Listing with logo on
our program

•

Logo on event signage

Special Snack Sponsor (four available) $2,000
•
•
•

Two (2) conference registrations
Inclusion in a thank-you email to conference attendees after the conference
Listing with logo on the 2022 Congreso program

Congreso Friends $500 and $250 Levels
•

Listing with logo and sponsor recognition on all event-related marketing and
promotional collateral.
Student Scholarships:

Support the Next Generation of Latinx Changemakers (Four Two available **2 Sold!) $800
Help support emerging Latinx scholars and heritage changemakers. Two (2) scholars will receive
complimentary conference registration and have a dedicated conference mentor. This
scholarship will help offset additional related conference expenses, such as food and travel. In
addition, donors will receive a listing with logo and sponsor recognition on all event-related
marketing and promotional.
Local Student and Latinx Community Leader Sponsorships (Customizable)
Funders who would like to support Congreso attendance for local/regional students, emerging
professionals, and community leaders, please contact the Congreso chair (see below). Donors
will receive a listing with logo and sponsor recognition on all event-related marketing and
promotional.
To sponsor a student(s), please get in touch with Sehila Mota Casper, Congreso chair at
sehilamota@hotmail.com.

Encuentro 2018 Opening Reception| Providence, Rhode Island

About Latinos in Heritage Conservation
Founded in 2014, LHC is the leading nonprofit organization for the preservation of Latinx places,
stories, and cultural heritage in the United States. We are a diverse network of
intergenerational advocates conserving Latinx sites and living cultures in the fabric of American
society, affirming the value of our history in the hemispheric struggle for social justice. To find
out more about LHC, please visit us here.
LHC hosted our first national gathering in Tucson, AZ in May 2015 and our second in Houston,
TX in November 2016. In 2018, we held our third national convening, Encuentro 2018, in
Providence, RI. Marking our first conference in New England, we partnered with Rhode Island
Latino Arts and the Rhode Island Historical Preservation and Heritage Commission and had our
largest gathering of over 250 attendees.
Your Tax-Deductible Contribution
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE TAX-DEDUCTIBLE because LHC has a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt status.
Sponsors and donors giving more than $250 will receive a written tax-deductible
acknowledgment of your gift from Latinos in Heritage Conservation. For more information on
sponsorship opportunities, in-kind and tax-deductible donations, or to develop a custom
package, please get in touch with Sehila Mota Casper at sehilamota@hotmail.com or call
972.762.5988.
Stay in Touch!
Please keep up with future updates through La Herencia newsletter, on our website, and
on Instagram and Facebook!

